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COMMERCIA.. PRINTING
ASSOCIATES
5' 5 Nort~ Cen{e1 5treet, Bloom gton
(309)829-6326

FIRST AFFILIATED
SECURITIES, INC.

THE PEOPLES BANK

PIANOS PLUS

120 N Center BIOOIT'tngton
220' E. Washington, BloolT' ngton
2!Crllrcadway N r!'l
15~ E Co lege 'lc~al
(309) 823-7000

1336 East Empire Bloom gtor
(309) 663-7587

W M PUTNAM CO.

1!:04 E. College, Lande,,ark Mall, Normal
(309) 454-7040
-

415 North Center Street
1244 Towarda Plaza, Bloomington
J309) 829-7323, (309) 828-2321

THE GARLIC PRESS

DIESEL DICK s

108 North Street, No~al
(309) 452-8841

OSBORN & DELOl'IG
236 E Frort Street, Bloomington
(30<,.82%522

THE ADD SHEET!
2301 E Wasl11ngton, Bloomingto~
(309) 662-0005

KURT'S AUTOBODY REPAIR
SHIP, INC.
2025 Ireland GrQVe Road, Bloomington
(3®1662-5823

CITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANK
.301 Broaa.vay, No(ll'al
(309! 452-1102
240, E. Wash, on, Bloomington
(309) 663-6444

GM Diesel car ilepatr Our Specialty
508 N. ',1ad son, Bloommgton
(309) 828-!714

ART COOP
207 Broadway, Normal
Q09) 454-5544'

BLOOMINGTON-NORMAL &
SPRINGFl~LD SYMPHONY
106 W. Monroe, Bloom,rgton
('.\09-l 828-2882

I

THE MUSIC SHOPPE
126 E- Beaufort, Bloomington
(3(19) 452-7436

PRO SOUND CENTER·
1 ~4 E Beaufort, Bloomington
(309) 452-7436

HEARTLAND FINANCIAL
SERVICES
2101 N. Veterans Par1<way, Bloom1r1ton
-(309) 663-6936

BABBJTT'S BOOKS
104 N, Street, Normal
(309) 454-7393

TWIN CITIES BALLET
\ 110 E_ BEAl,FORT,.Normar
(309) 452-2252

LIVINGSTON AUTOMOTIVE

BEST WESTERN UNIVERSITY INN

109 S. .J"den St. BIOOIT'tngton
(309) 452-2438

CT'llders Circle
1309) 454401c

ROBERT, LENZ
Attorney at Law
205 N. Mam , BlooMmgton
(309) 829-9486
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All "hmgs Considered
Weekdays 4-6 p.m.
Weekends 5-6 p m

'

Am nca and the Wm Id
Sat. 6:30-7 a. n.
Cai Talk
Sat. 5-6p.m
Common Ground
Sat. 6-ti:30 a.m
Sro.sroads
Sur 6-6:30 p.m.
C-SPAN Radio Journal
Sat. 5-6a.m.
Fresh Air

Weekdays 6-7 p.m
Horizons
Sun. 6:30-7 p.m.
Living On Earth
Sun. 6:30-7 a.m.
'v1o~ing Edition
Weekd~ys 5-9 :a.m
National Agenda
Suh. 5-6a m
Pacifica Su~y
Su. T-8p.m
,Star Date
M•F7·08am
Sat. & Sur R·5B a 11.
Daily 3:58 p;m.
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ALL THINGS CONSIDERED,,
FRESH AIR

Breakfast_ n the Field.
Sat. & ~n 9 a.m -Nu111

Song and Dance 'vlar
Sun45pm
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Boon at Nnon
Sun Noon-4 p.m.

Grateful Dead Hour
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Thistle and Sh~mr-0ck
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Chamberworts
Weekdays 9 am.-4 pm.
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Non-Profit Org
U.S.Postage·

PA I D
Normal, Illinois

WGLTB910
llllnola $tata Unlvera ty
Normal, IL 61761
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By now you'vc probably noticed the absence of one fanulur votce on the 89.I
I

l·M ,urwwes. As of last month, Music 01rcctor John rconya has moved on to Sc.irsdalr, New York to be exact. John iomc-J the WGLT staff m I 985 as
a1~announcer and soon mowd up t~Music Director. Whtie at WGLT, John
wt,rked Joselv with Radio Computm
scheduling 5\ t

Sci:"1 e, which offers a....omputer

that assists 111 music programmmg7 A fate would have 1t,

'

John's new job 1s as a Ii nr scmce spmal1 ~ wtth Radio omputing Sentce.
Althou<>h John Cll)O} J ht ~ears at WGLT he's thnlled with the new
challenges his new pos1tton at R(.!' w1ll-bnng him. WGLT apprec:ates all that
John has done for the stJtton and wishes !um well m ;ill his new endeavors.
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